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DURBAN CORPORATION AND ASIATICS 
SUGGESTED ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE 

~N the Gth instant, the Durban Town Council, 
~ on the initiative of Conncillor n. H. Kf'mp, 

who had addresoled a letter to the Town 
Clerk on the snbject, diRcusfed the ASIatic question 
at lenuth. 

The recommendation submitted by :Mr. K('mp was 
as follows :- , 

.. That the Government of the Union of SOllth 
Africa be informed that in the opmion of the Dnl"
han Town Council, the only true method of solving. 
the Asiatic 'Qnestion in so far as it relates "L'O this 
country, and particularly Natal, lies in the directIOn 
of a round table conference bE'tween representatives 
of the Union, Britain and IndIa; further, that the 
Union Government and the Union Parhament hE' 
asked to take sllch steps as may be necPRRary f,)r 
convening such a Conference in this coantt'S with
out delay." 

Speaking to this the mover said the Union had 
nevpr formulated any definite policy on the Asiatic 
question. Even only a few days ago a Minister 
indicated that a certain section would not be melu
ded in his proposed legislative measures. They 
happened to be from the Cape; but how about 
Natal? A numbE'r of public people believed that 
any resolute attempt to faca the Asiatic question in 
Natal was making a situation whICh would be 
dangerous, or to say the least of it, would h'ad to 
rashness. They told us the matter conld not be 
hurried, and wonld como in due tune like rain 1rom 
heaven, and conld be att..'1ined Without efftll't on the 
part of the people, Great measnres were !lewr 
achievt>d in that way. 'l'ht>y were tLe r<'snl! of COIl

scious forethought and labour. Not ll11hl the ques
tion was facE'd, the snpreme effort m,l(le, or the 
sacrifices undertaken, would relief to all concerned 
be attained. The longer the struggle WdS, poslponpn, 
the greater must be the effort and th(' Ill'avwr would 
be the sacrifice, and h(' pointed ollt that it \HIS in 
this matter that the children of Natal-all chiUren 
of all classes and creeds-would have to pay the 
penalty in years to come. 

"After all," proceeded Conncillor Kemp, "wp are 
members of a great Commonwealth. My motion is 
an outward and visible sign of onr Borough's loyalty 
to that Commonwralth. Do not let onr aff,l1rs
our inter-Dominion affairs-drift into minor poir,ts. 
We do not live unto ourselvE's alone. Onr King and 
our Commonwealth comes first in matters which 
can be discllssed without preJullice to our ultimate 
decision. British Statesmanship has the wealth of 
1,000 years' experience behind it. Surely that can 
be invoked without giving away any principle of 
our South African Sovereignty. It is not a matter 
of words with me-it is surE'ly a qlU'stion of thE' 
future peace of the world. It is peace that I SE'E'kl 
not war. I budge not iola from my view: hut I am 
out for the method of arriving at .1 tlllE' Bolntion. 
There are interests to be remt'mberl'd-onr Euro
pean children, those of the NativE'S and of the Col
oured races, and also of the Asiatics. I want all to 
have the opportvl1ity in Natal of giving tl1('lr views. 
And I want the Statesmen of the Union, ot Brit lin 
and of India to be here to see for themselves." One 

of the first Imperi'll Conferences was held at Ottawa 
wh!'n the late Mr. Jan Hofmeyer represented the 
Cape and got his Imperial Preference Motion 
throngh. Rnrelv cannot we have--in the vital 
interests of the Union and the Commonwealth ... an 
Inter-Dominion Conference in Natal? It mnSt~'be 
con,IUClve to good and to the bt'tterment of relafii:m. 
ships. 

Iu I'onclntiion, Mr. Kemp said if his motion were 
not accepted by the Council, he Wished them never 
to forget the truth of the statement that Soutll Afri· 
cans-an,} particul..Irly Natahans-might well ask 
themselves when they thought it all over would not 
thIS country be saved if to-day, by a movement born 
WIthin the British Commonwealth, and nurtured by 
our Commonwealth statesmen, the Asiatic question 
was accomplished Shall it fall to the lot of your 
chIldren. to have to ask themselves the same ques· 
tion? 

Councillor Lamont seconded the motion standing 
in the nam] of Councillor Kemp, although stating 
that hp approachl'.} the question from an entirely 
dIfferent angle. It was his opllllon that so long as 
the prt'sent state of conditions was not remedied the 
whole community would become more and more 
demoralised. 

It had been sugg~sted that the resolution was an 
ambitions one to comA from the Durban Town 
CounCIl, hut he pointed out that Durban had a great 
<I pal to do WIth the A,;mhc population, and he 
wonld U1'~e Councillors who mIght regard this as a 
mattE'r oulsi.Ie theil' prOVlUce to consider the posi
tIOn nl)w aJ 18en at Shanghai. It was in the belief 
that thc' rc'sources of statesmanship had not been 
exhausted thl1t he seconded the motion. 

CounCillor Mrs. Knight accorded support to the 
motion, <lgreein&:( wllb the mover that the Asiatic 
questIOn, JS It had become known, was an Imperial 
onE' whiCh would have an effect not only upou 
South Africa, but upon the Empire and the world. 

"On the face of it thiS motion seems to be all 
right," said Conncillor A. E. Eaton, ''but reading 
into it one might quite E'asHy make the mistake that 
It had been shhrultted by the Natal Indian Con
gre~s .... " 

Cmlllcillor "frs. Knight: Well, why not? 
CounCIllor Eaton regarded this as a weakneBS, and 

snggested that if they were going to take steps they 
should take dE'fmile ones. "It almost seems to me," 
he continued, "as if my comrade in the anti-Asiatic 
c.lmpaign is getting weary of well doing." 

"Mr. Kemp : Never. 
That thE'Y were "getting along quite well with 

their campaign" was the argnment Councillor Eaton 
cont,nlled to 3,h,m(t>, but wished that the position 

I dill not t'dll tor cooferpnce. He wished that it was 
an econo!UH" pI'ob1em; whether the Asiaaic was to 
rISE' to tll(' EmopE',\ll str,n,lard and life, his life in 
that stand ,1Tt1 , Ilpll1andin::: European standards of 
"ages, OI"'whetbcr he was not to rise and was to get 
onto It WflS a flaht. the survival of the fittest, and 
thprE'lorf' why 8101110. brainy people, people who 
11 iallt 11\" I :'Ilosopbers, be brought in; the people 
concellled must hl!;ht their own batUes. Finally. 
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I\IltP.l'essing the hope th",t the mover would not press 
the motio~l CouncillQr Eaton said he was jealous of 
the dignity of the Council, and would rather see 
such a motion dropped. 

Support was accorded by Councillor Mrs. Benson. 
His Worship the Mayor. whilst not disagreeing 

with the m.otion entirely, thought that it dId not 
come within the province of the CouncIl, and he 
feared that they stood an excellent chance of being 
told ~ JI\inC\ their own, business. . 

Fwl0Win,g a r(lply by Oouncillor Kemp, the motIOn 
was put and carried on the following voteR: For. 
Councillors Lamon.t, Smith, Shearel,', Mrs. Knight, 
Mrs. Seiedle, Kemp, and Mrs. Benson. Against: The 
¥a~oJ'. Cou:t:).c.illors l\Lrs. Fahey, Eat.on, Clark, and 
13;p~z~d .• 

\ 

AUSTF,ALIA PLAYS FAIR 
TUE cableg,ram fro,m Melbourne, Australia, 
II stating that the Committee of the Senate 

h.as Pa.!'l'100 a Bill, givi'lg British IndIan 
residents full electoral rights of citizenship, is a 
piece'of very welcome information. If this means 
that. the Bill ha,s successfully pGtssed both Houses 
0:£ P~J~a.meI),t and ~ now law, British Indians, 
domiciJ.ed iIll AustJiaJ.i.a are to be congratulated. It 
would appear that the people of A ustralia are 
posses'led of a sense of fairness and justice, and 
that they al'e not afraid of lining up along~ide 
"$~Qj~t" :r~. At a time whell SQuth Africa is 
going :from bad to worse in its anti-colour leglsla
tit)ll, 1ihis examI?le of straight forward recognition 
Q~ J;n.dif!,'s claim, as an ~qual partner in the great 
t\,ntish Empire, 1S most refreshing. Logically, 
there is nothing to be surprised at in thIS news. 
But~ unrortnnately, we are so accustomed to Wlt
l!essing H,agrant acts of injustic.e and spoliation, 
~b~1i Sa mea~ul1e of bare justice causes us to exclaim. 
Australi3!. l,t is. t);u_e, has not a large Indian popu
lationi and It may, therefore, be said that its posi
tion ~s not On all fours with that of the Union of 
South Africa;. Th.e grap,ting of the pol~tical fran
Qhisj:t tf}l;J;J,d,ians ilJ .a us~alia, however SlI ·all the 
population, ia of the highest importance because 
ill establishes- a precedent The British self-gov
ernjng 1)pmini0ns have hitherto refused such 
righ~j al!.<l -\us1;ralia, wit,h her cry of a "White 
Aus.tJ:alia, u h~ at times $eemed the least likely to 
wanlY new privileges. But, however small the In
dian population, the recognition of the right of all 
civilised xg.en to a voice in the government of the 
C.Q)lntrY. lJ!. which th~y have made ~heir home, IS a 
step which Australia should neVf'r have cause to 
l't'grett. Did not the great South African states
man, Cecil Rhpdtls, set such a high standard for 
this country? What would this great man say if 
he,could return and see a South African Govern
ment passing a law which will exclude Natives 
and othe.r non-Europeans from certain skilled 
QC<l~patipns, not because of. their want of skill but 
Qecans'l,they, are as God made them! We feel 
that; thia enlightened policy of Australia is perhaps 
largely dne to i.ts open-minded attitude i~ inviting 
:ijr. Sa~,tri to pay a visit. to that country about two 
!~ar.s.agoj and it is possibl~ that leading statesmen 
of! thai. Dominion were, made to realise the great 

importance of India; and recognised, therefore, 
how necessary i, was, if they were to maintain 
their reputation as strong men, that they should 
give this moasure of justice to the resident In
dians. W.hat will South Africa say? Will it 
simply jeer and go on its maJ way, depriving all 
the weaker ones of their rights ann privileges? 
Or will it pause and consider what this policy of 
exterminat.ion, so far as ri .• hts are concerned, or 
the non-white population, will eventually lead to? 
Forgettmg for the mOllll'nt the many trouhles 
whi.}h the Indian eommunity is labouring under 
in South Africa, we would remind our European 
friends who may be good enough to heed what we 
say, that history ]·as proved that nations, as indi
vidual"!, reap what they sow. If South Africa 
continues to carry out its pohcy of "self-preserva
tion, " which is another mlme for selfishness, re
~ardless of the rights of those who have no voice 
in public affairs, it wtll one day reap its reward as 
night"follows day. Retter will It be if the f'Xample 
of Australia is copied. If South Africa c,lDnot go 
So far at present let it at least retrain from doing 
actual injustice. 

THE "ASIATIC QUESTION" AND THE 
ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE 

1\t T the last monthlv meeting of the 'fown 
Lrll Council, Mr. H. H. Kemp tabled a motion 

the effect of which was that the only 
effective method of arriving at a solu1ion to the 
Indian "problem"-if at all it can be t~rmed a 
"problem"-would be a Round Table Conference 
comprising of representative!'! of t1to Union, Bri
tam and Indl3,. We welcome Mr Kf'mp's move 
as we feel that some solution should be arrived at 
with a view to putting a. stop to th~ idle talks of 
budding politicians who take the Anti-Asiatic 
policy as the only plank to gain notoriety The 
couwntion of a Round Table Conference had been 
suggested by Mrs. Sarojini Naid.u, and the Rt. 
Hon. J. H. Thoma..~, the Colonial Secretary under 
the labour regime, and if their advice had been 
taken intQ arcount, the Indian question would 
have been settled by now. 

The Indian question has been enlarged to such 
an extent by anti-Asiatic propagandists, backed as 
they are by the powerful European press of the 
land, that It is desirable that some scheme should 
be brought forward to bring about a. settlement. 

The campaign as pursued by the anti-Asiatics 
i~ doing more damage to the South African cause 
than good. And it is for the purpose of putting a 
stop to this hideous campaign once for all that we 
welcome Mr Kemp's Resolution. 

The Reqolution brought forward is all the more 
commendable because of the fact that it has been 
fathered by a gentleman who held extreme views 
with regard to the A-;iatics. It would appear that 
Mr. Kemp has exhausted every scheme; th \t he 
now finds that the only feasible scheme is the 
Round Table Coufe7once. It Wal'\ Mr. Kemp who, 
l\ few months back. suggested that all Asiatics 
should be repatriated notwithstanding their vested 



rights in the country. Mr. Kemp leprf'8I>ntf'11 th~ 
,moat (Iang~l'ou<; element amr)ng~t th'~ anti-.\. ... i,ltic<;, 
nndJt b,l\ll tho tll'lro 'ple,L'3ing" th,\t he h,l.~ now 
come oul',way of thinkiu!(. 

• Du;ba'n 18 the mOf.,t import.1nt, c&ntrc in South 
Africa, 'in 'so 'fat' a;J Indians ~re conct)rncti Dul'- 1 
baii),as ieJ the 'way t9 bring; ab()ut ',1 r,oluti0n tQ 
.,!~ India-n question, a 14 it is hVI<f;d ~thlt other 
Muniotpali&ies in. South Afnca will fullow't.he 
examDle • 

, '-5fr:' Eat)I\, one 'of the five CIJUUGil!()j-s WI1') 

QPpos;d .the motion: exvre~~erl a oort.:~n. aroqunt 
o£. fea) with rc.zard til .ql~.s:ooventlOll of :the Con-

~ fel'ence Wo Cann ,t ilI1Jer'itand why 1\Ir. E,lton 
sliouM'cnterta\!l thig fp,Lr" a~ Ii fiollnd 1'\lhle C'lll
ferellc~ ii 1~l.e only c'o~"e 'wherei1Y Iat~e~ issues 
M'l p~ brought to a finality, s'1t1sfacJ,01Y, to aU (,lon.-
001'000. Mr Eaton sug~!!t"! that .it j~ a hattIe 
that should be fought witllln South Africa with
OI'1l. "'''' interference from ontside qUa.rtel'L How-
, 1 }" 1Ir·· ,ever Iogica t us SLlggnstlOn may appear to illr. 
Eaton, we are afraid his knowleJge of inti mallon
II affairs is very lImited Does Mr Eaton nesiIe 
that the Irrd'ians who form an int<'!gral part ot- the 
South African pl'lpulation, should not be repre
sented in any !Settlement that may be anivea at? 
Is he devoid of any sense of }11stice nnd fJ.ir play 
th.M; he 8uggest'4 repressive laws ~hould he 
enacted against a d~fencelebs nnd.' votele'i8 people 
withflut'hearing them?' Will he as a Labour m.lll 
use his slogan "Survival of the fitte'lt" in bis fight 
against the Oapitalist'i? If :Mr. Edton thillks that 
the anti-Asiatics have grievances against the 111-
olans, wlly slv1utd' he b~ afl·aid. of a Round Tahle 
Confo1'e-nce where all matters could be amicably 
settled. 

We are afraid Mr Eaton is on a bad wicket,'and 
if he would -let mat'tet" alone, we are' confident 
mU9h good would' result from the. Round Table 
OQnference. 

INDIANS IN AUSTRALIA 
I, FlTLL ELECTORAL RIGHTS BILL 

-Melbourne, July 3 {Reuter).-A Bill giving Na
tives of British India resident in Anstraha, full 
electoral rights and citIzenship has been passed 
by tbe Committee of the Senate. 

l<~UROPEANS AND INDIAN SW ARAJ 
.. LEGITIMATE ASPIRATION" FOR SELF-RuLE 

AN ADDRESS TO EUROPEANS 

In the course of a speech at the European Asso
ciation nleeting at Karachi, Mr. C. S. WentwOI·th 
Stanley, Chairman of the meeting. said: "We are. 

~ in principle, committed to the gradual realis...tion of 
~Self-Go~ernment in this country, and I venture to 
¥ believe that it would really elear the air If our Die-
• Hards would recognise this fact, nUll inste.111 of 

, maligning those who have created this situation, 
would assist in shaping European public opinion as 
to how this principle is to be carried out III practtct'. 
Apart ftom the virtual pledge which the British 
people have given of their iQ.tention to gr.mt pro
gressIve Self-Government to thIS country, there is 
the aU important politi~al situation here, to consider 
ptactically the question of Self-Government. ~very 
educated Indian wants to take a more promment 

1.7.1 

part in the Govel'llm~nt of hiil hearth an,1 home. No 
ohe dm ,l',ny that tbill ill a very le~uunate aSpira
tion. If thld desire, did not eXIst, it woUld amount 
to a cond<:mndtion of Bllti"lh'mlc, wh1ch had foeterejl 
no desire. An ingenioua dId not exist, and was very 
stl on){." -

W~AT" i;-DU. OWES TO BRITISH CAPItAL 
Bpedkin;,: of the part of the EllJ"opeans, he l'Qid, 

"We rhu,,'t, mJuture. be prepar~d to see the' BrItish 
otlidaf rJpLtced by the Indian. There will, how
ever, "till remam the British commercial C()mmunity. 
Ou lherq will f,tIl the burden of maintainiilg, in 
co-oye.-atlOn and partnership with t!J.e Indians, the 
~OO' vo'vel'/1ment we have enjoyed in the past and 
111 pldiI,ltdining law and order, Justice and equity in 
which dll are mutudlly Interested. and which is 
e"l!~ntial ~o the stlbility of the commercial com,
m,unity. We have in the past been senior partners 
in the firm of ITntish Inura. In future, we will be 
equl1 partners With the Indians. We have every 
JustIfication for retaining the partnership. A major 
portion of the capital in the country is BrItish capi
tal, whibt It tS BritIsh brains and BrItish energy 
whlCh developeu the country and made it, and are 
still makmg it one of the great commercial coun· 
tries of the world. A new form of partnership is 
not unpalatable to the average Indian, but he is too 
keen only to retam the British connection in this 
country because his trade is dependent on this coa
nectlOn. He harbors no illusions as to the neces!l~y 
capital. Probably, British capital enables him to 
develop the further resources of the country." 

DUTY OF EUROPEANS 
On the subject of security and welfare, Mr. Went

worth Stanley 8UHI that certain precautions. such as 
the rptention of the array in British hands, are 
obvious. but he believed that, to a certain exten,t, 
British mis;,rivings were unfounded. In regard to 
Europeans and public affairs. he said that it was 
essentIal that the non-official European should take 
part 1Il publIC aff,tirs and show that he is as keen as 
the IndIan non-official for the betterment of the 
masses amongst whom he lives. "The Indian looks 
to us." he said, "to help him to solve the appalling 
problems of welfare, both as a partner in the Indian 
Empire amI as a humanitarian, and the part we take 
in parochial mattQrs is just its important as, the part 
we take in All-IndIa matters." 

SOUTH AFRICAN REPATRIATION SCANDAL 
GovEn~MExT OF INDIA'S RESPONSmILtTY 

(BY C. R. NAlDU) 

The passage of time brlllgs no relief to the mtlch· 
oppressed Imlians abroad, and their condition has 
been progreBBively growing worse. Each year adds 
only to the long1Ist of their troubles and sufferings 
at the hands of other people and nationalities; bat 
WIth the Government of India doing very little to 
stop the rot that has set place in theIr condition, as 
if South Africa was not enough, British East .Africa 
and German East Africa hdve begun their" pin
prickings. 

VICTIMS OF MISREPRESENTATION 

But in all our vexations, the most painful is the 
repatriation of Inclians wholesale from South Africa 
and which somehow has not attracted the attention 
that it ought to. Thanks to the Government of 
India's indifference aud the rather too iJ()porific 
Mr. (now Sir) B. N. Sarma who was in charge of 
this portfolio, Indians have been turned out. of 
South Africa by thousands under false statements,. 
The Government of India have done nothing to di"" 
abuse them of the rosy condluons depicted as pl'l;
valent here and they have done no counter~pro~ 
ganda to minimise the effect of Bach misrepresenta.
tion. This repatriation scheme is a most unfortw;tate 
invention of Sir Benjamin Robertson and the South 
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African Government has not been slow in taking 
. advantage o~ it and they are working out in a most 
intensive and, vigorous manner. Up to now about 
35 000 Indians have been turned out of South Africa 
and-they are all the victims of those false statements 
that is India is prosperous, that labour is scarce, that 
prices are low and that all of them could be absorbed 
in the country and could easily seUle th~mselves. 
But as we all know the majority of them have been 
stranded here and their condition is simply deplor
able. There is not one amongst them ~ho, if 
allowed, would not go back to South Afnca. At 
present, there is great unemplo~ment. thro~ghout 
the country, rice is se-lling at scarcIty prIces, dls~re~s 
is acute. Still the Government of South Africa s 
false allnrements have been left to pass unchallenged. 
The Government of India's share and Sir B. N. 
Sarmacs toq-in this sin of negligence an!l of eV~Il,-', 
tnal ilu1f-eri!llg~is very~great. 'Have th~y' no u~(?asy' 
conscience when even a few weeks back, 403 repat
riates have been dumped on India and every quarter 
the steamer would bring about 500 of the-se un
fortunate people? Unless they are a party to the 
deception or nnless they wink at the idea that In
dians would all do well to come back to India, their 
silence is inexplicable. 

• SIR B. N. SARMA'S F AIr.URE 

The first step i~ for the Government to tell them 
that.conditions are not favourable in India for their 
settlement and that they should come to India at 
their own risk. It will be the sheerest humanity to 
do this and the Government of India should not be 
lax as they qad been- all these years. Of course, the 
greatest disappointment is Sir B. N. Sarma who, 
though he held the portfolio fOl JI. long pe-riod, had 
utterly failed to grasp the mi~chief aad suffering 
caused by the repatriation sche-me. It is to be hoped 
that the new member in charge of the portfolio will 
do something to see that the poor Indians are not 
turned out of South Africa on false hopes. Let them 
cume at their own risk by all means. But the Gov
ernment of India's responsibility for these 35,000 
Indian/! ~nd for those .cOining: hereafter is very great. 
Nothing seems to have bepn done to provide suitable 
employment for them or their return "home" com
fortable and happy. 

It is therefore,' essential that some non-official 
Indian' who knows two or three vernaculars is sent to 
South Africa either by the Government or by private 
philanthropic men and associations to tell the people 
there that they can come here at their own risk and 
that cpnditions of trade, industry and agriculture are 
not very bright and promising, especially in South
ern India to Which, unfortunately, most of these re-
patriates belong. .. . . 

Even though like sItuations are developmg lD 

East Africa and there is a possibility of somebody 
bringing or making indiscreet admissions in East 
African affaIrs, the urgent 'question i$ now that of 
South, Africa. While the Class Areas Bill, Ordi
nances and Franchises are aimed at impoverishing 
the Indian well-to-do element, the repatriation 
scheme is aimed at driving out labourers and humble 
folk. Unless some strong steps are taken, we shall 
not be surprised if in course of time even these weIl
to-do merchants and traders are slowly pulled down 
to the scale of repatriation. 

We have been asked' by the Secretary of the 
Young Men's Vedic Society to announce that the 
weekly meeting of the Society hitherto he-Id on 
Sundays will, as from the 15th instant, be held on 
Wednesdays. The first of these meetings will be 
held on Wednesday next at 7 p.m. at the Hindu 
Tamil1nstitute Oross Street, when a general discus
sion on how best to b~tter the condition of Indians 
in SQuth Africa will. take place. 

EUROPEANS IN INDIA 
Mr. Wentworth Stanly's speech at the European 

Association's meeting at Karachi shows elements of 
liberality not usually. conspicuoull at- -such gatlier-' 
ings. He stressed, of course, the words "gradual 
realisation of Self-Government," but recognised 
that t4e Indian aspiration was perfectly legitimate', 
that Britain was pledged to satisfy it. He (lil .. ted 
on the importance of ,British capital to India, but 
urged that the non-official European should show.. 
"that he is as keen as the nor.-official Indian for tb ' 
betterment of the masses amonlt whom he lives." 
The implication, we hope, is that the keenness is a 
quahty which has yet to be cultivated, and is not 
to be claimed as a mere adjnnct of the British 
"trusteeship." Briti&h capital is invested all ovei' 
the world, and because of that factj Britain does ~6t 
claim a ,share in the :direction of: aU ,tlUier coun'trl'elf' 
affairs. The British commnnity in India is certainly 1 

, 

entitled to fair play, but being a small minority, it 
mllst be content to let India be governed by Indian~. 

The weather remains unchanged. For the moment 
one forgets that he is in England and well mly 
he believe he is in sunny South Africa. The high. 
est reaiing this summer is 85 in the shade. 

The death of the Maharajah Scindia of Gwalior is 
reported to have tabn place on the 5th inst., in 
Paris. The Maharanee and ber two children aged 
twelve and eight were with the Maharajah at the 
end. His heir is George Jivavi Rao, about 9 years 
old, for whom the King stood sponsor. The cre
mation ceremony was held at the cemetery of pere. 
La Chase. Among those, a~t~,n,di~g ,wrr~."W~1AP., 
Khan the Maharajan')'Gaekviar' of Bargda, ana the 
Maha~jah of Kolkapui. ' " , 

The Maharajah of Gwalior was one of the' fi ve 
Indian Princes entitled to a salute of 21 guns. In. 
recognition of his enlightened rule over his cpu,ntry, 
among other honours, the hon01:ary, degree!,! of L.~ . .nc 
of Cambridge and D.O.L. of Oxford were conferred 
on him. He was born on the 20th October 1876 

, and at the age of 10 I!ucceeded his father as a rnlel' 
of a country with an area of some 26,000 sqnare 
miles, a population of over 3,000,000 people, pro
ducing a revenne to the State of about £1,500,000. 
He was brought up as a soldier and in 1901 at the 
age of 25 !laW service in Ohina as orderly offi~I' to 
General Gaselee. On this occasion he fitted out at 
his own expense the hospital Ship Gwalior which 
was found to be very serviceable. He was one of 
the most loyal subjects of the King. To mark the 
Coronation of the King, he gave £8,000 for distri~ 
bution among the charitable institution's in England j 

which the King described as noble. He sent ~m ~ 
outbreak of the Great War, troops to the a8SIstan~e, 
of the British. He advanced to the Indian Govet;n. 
ment a' loan of 5,000,000 rupees, free of interest; ~!t/ 
would not accept the immediate p~~ent ,!>r. ,~AAt , 
Uovernmtmt of 3,800,000 rupE!es and' inves.te<!. 
£8,503,000 in War 10'1n bonds; and he refnse~ to 
accept £300,000 which was due to him. -for war ex~ 
pe-nditure. He supplied the Indian Government 
with silver, of which it was in special want. In~ 
Egypt the crying need was for hay. Hay was 
needed for General AUenby's- great cavalry move
ment in Palestine and of maintaining the horses 

, in that barren country until the end of the War-
, and the Maharajah supplied tM need. He gave a 

fleet of 41 ambulance vans with the accessory lorries . 
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< .' anll motOr-crcles• In short he placed the entire re
sources of h18 State at tRe disposal of the Viceroy 
T~e th~n Viceroy of India, Lord Hardinge said of 
hl.m: That !>ne can hardly epen the newspaper 
wIthout reading of some fresh instance of the 
,~~6i:1arajah's generosity"-and the papers are full 
of stories of his humanity. Whenever he came to 
London, he wonld, dreMed iu old clothes, slip out 
of his hotel ip the evening and board a 'bus and 

• pass the hours in riding round the city. London by 
night, seen froJll an omnibus top, fascinated him. 
A~ th~ pmt!, ~f a national rejoieing, he was in 

• LooQAJ,l,.y •. pnatt~4ed.he,mingled in the crowd at a 
firewor~.dlsplay"coming by chance upon a work
ing l'DJ,ln and his wife with a child, which should 
ne~er have brought out on such a night. It had 
grown too tired to walk, it was carried by the man 
and sometimes by the woman. All three were tired 
ou~ The Maharajah offered help in carrying the 
cbdd. After a moment's hesitation the offer was 
accepted. The Maharajah stayed o';t the fireworks. 
with the child asleep in his arms. On the return 
journey, the Maharajah did his share of the work 
of carrying and on reaching the palotial house in 
Park Lane in which he was living, without thinking 
he stopped and said Goodnight to the pair adding 
that he had reached his home. The man e~ed him 
narrowly and indicated his disbelief. "Oh" said the 
1.1aharajah. "I'm only engaged in the stables" 
"Well" said the man, "you ain't our English sort, ~f 
C011rse, but you are a damn good fellow." 

In his own dominions he also loved to play 
Haronu-al-Raschid. Once after a night ramble in 
disguise he was returning to his place when he was 
challenged by a sentry. He explained who he was 
but his tail was not good enough for the soldier. 
The end of it.was that the Maharajah was kept in 
the'g1lllfdl'OOm till his ',private .secretary came.-land 
identified him. ' The sentry expected to be instan~ly 
beheaded. But the monarch pleased with his disci
pline, gave him a step un in rank! 

With the aid of an Irrigation Department, he en
abled many thousands of barren acres of land being 
brought under cultivation. He was considered to 
be a benevolent ruler. He had a collection of 
jewels believed to be one of the finest in the world. 
He had a dozen ropes of pearls alone worth a mil
lion, But he preferred to go about unrecognised 
among his people in ordinary Indian dress. 

An error crept into a previous letter about the 
Maharajah of Jodpp.r. He is in England with his 
only Maharanee. 

The chief points in the Allied Note to Germany 
are: The Allied Governments consider it of capital 
importance to declare that the defaults in dis
armament would if not promptly rectified, enable 
the German Government to reconstitute an army 
modelled on the principles of a nation of arms. The 
totality ot disarmament defaults is a serious menace 
to peace. It noW resta with the German Govern
ment to create the conditions in which evacuation 
of C1ologile can speedily be effected. It is they 
\~enlseJveft with 'profit by the readiness with which--
.~e1 'give effect to the rectifications demanded. The 
\Ilie~ Governm.ents again. appeal earnestly to the 
German Government to liquidate with the necessary 
'goodwill the outstanding matters, the settlement of 
which the gravity of the situation demands. 

TO' teach pupils of forty nationalities in one 
secondary school is a task to fascinate the most 
ardent pedagogist. The experiment is to be made 
in Geneva for the heneJit of the families of the 
Secretariats of the League of Nations and the Inter
national LabOllr Office. English and French will 
be the teaching languages employed, the headmaster 
will be an Englishman, and the system adopted will 
be a combination of the lateat edueational methods 
of ' Europe al:d A.mari. 

M",. tJsl .. ' ell. mil" mJaohl •• whb wldob &)a., Ill. I 

generally credited lurks in the brain of apes and in 
a new bo?k, The Mentality of Apes, Prof~r W. 
Kohler glVtlS some remarkable instances of their 
cleverness. One Chimpanzee would pile boxes-On 
one another in order to reach some fruit· one day 
the Keeper offered his bent. back as a s~l, taking 
care to stoop too low to bnng the fruit in reach 
"whereupon the disappointed ape came quickl;' 
do~n and tried very en~~eti~IlY to raise the keep
er mto a more erect potIltlon. _ -Another s"""imen 
"SaIl " ed t'~ , y, ns to hand her teacher four straws when 
as~ed for that number. Clearly the expressio1l 
"brainless I!B Chimpanzee," used by the Cambridge. 
Poet, Calverley, was a gross slander. -

MAHATMA GANDHI AND MR. FORD 
A STUDY IN CONTRAST 

1.1r. Arthur J. Penty writes in "G. K. Weekly" :
Of all the prophets of our world to-day perhapa. 

the two most notable because the most extreme are 
Henry Ford and Mahatma Gandhi. Both of fuem 
are remarkable men, and yet they would lead the 
world in precisely opposite directions. Ford stand.s 
!or ~e externalisation, the mechanisation of life. It 
IS hIS boast that he has filled the streeta with motor
cars. He is planning now, so I read, to fill the air 
w!th aeroplanes, and if he lives long enough he will 
WIthout a doubt fill the sea with submarines. At 
any rate, such would appear to be the logical out
come of his activities. To Gandhi all such attivities 
or developments are anathema. He does not talk 
about the D~ed of controlling machinery,-but is con
t~nt ~ sa~ represents a great sin." Machinery to 
hIm IS an mstrument of the devil essentially des
tructive. It is the wrecking force in society and 

_ ~erd~re. he ~eks to banish it from India precedent 
to llaDlshmg It from the world. There is to' be no 
compromise with it. 

Which of these two men is right. To answer this 
J question it is necessary to discuss other things in 
addition to machinery. It is necessary to come to 
conclusion about the final aims of life. But this is 
a big order about which it seems difficult for most 
people to reach any conclusion. Let us, therefore, 
seek to test by reference to some more proximate' 
idPal-say human eqnality. In his 'Autobiography' 
Henry Ford expresses himself very frankly on this 
point. He says:-

"Repetitive labour-the doing of one thing over 
and over again and always in the same way-is a 
terrifying prospect to a certain kind of mind. It .is 
terrifying to me. I could not possibly do the same 
thing day in and day out, but to other mind.s, per
haps I might say to the majority of mind.s, repetitive 
operations hold no terrors. In fact some types of 
mind thought is absolutely appalling. To them the' 
ideal job is one where the creative instinct need not 
be exprePsed. The jobs where it is necessary to put 
in mind as well as muscle have few takers-we al- • 
ways need men who like a job because it is difficult. 
,The average worker,I am sorry_to ~y, wants a job 
in which ho does -not have to put forth much 
physical exertion above all, he wants a job in which 
he does not have to think. Those who have what 
may be called the creative type of mind and who 
thoroughly abhor monotony are apt to imagine that 
all other mind.s are similarly restless and therefore 
to extend quite unwarranted sympathy to the labour
ing man who day in and day out performs almost 
exactly the same kind of operation. 

REPETITIVE LABOUR 

Now is this true or is it false? I do not hesitate 
to say FortI's judgment is superficial. That there 
are great differences between men there is no deny
ing. . One man's meat may be another man's poison, 
but there are sOme poil'(JQs that d~1 all men, and 
&Il. mtolwalgtloH 0& labout I. on. 0& thCMt, W. 
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conclude thll-t this division of mankind into creative 
an,<\ repetitive types is false because the condemn a
UQn of one class to repetitive labout reacts to deny 
to ~en, of a' ~eat1ve type the opporluniti'es they 
desire. Th~oretij!ally it might fleeni that the tnor~ 
machinery was employed the more\. t>pportunities 
there would be fot creative work, as'1\1:1'8: Bernard 
Shaw supposes, but practically it does not work out 
thil'! way: Repetitive'labour destroys the taste In a 
oomn;t'lmitY' for culture, and 'the reason for this IS 
that the attempt to discrIminate between melf as 
creative'and repetitive.is n<~t tr"Q,e- to nature. Work
ers in the Ford factories are not, in spite of their 
large tla~ings, happy-a fact admitted In an Inter
vieW' whIch recently -appeared in a New York paper. 
RumQul' has-it in the U.S.A. that the Ford WOl kers 
are feeble-minded. If true, it is what one would 
expept 

Htr1lAN EQUALITY 
1 Gandhi, on the contrary, combines with, the 

.efl;ott!f~~ ma~s to r(mve the use of the spinning 
• wb.~I,(whlOh is to be taken as a symbol fur the re
"!iv,a~,of ha.ndicraft. a belief in humau equalIty. It 
~ ootabla that In a land that ,is permeated with the 
id.-oo. of "!lstel the prophet of handieraft should also 
d~nmud, the- relI).()val of untouoHability. This is not 
3J! aeetdent, I am ·persuaded. The same inSIght that 
In,3'ke'$"G!tll{].hi SQ- opposed to the mephamsatlOn of 
life l¢;ttfs'lnIfrto demand a revIval of handICraft and 
tn ,~~~"tM '~eflsential human e~uahty that eXHilts in 
fIDiti?'Jtl£1..1l1H'el'eJl,~eS. "The greatest induatl'lahst in 
tl}1I world tells uS ,tha~ induilklahsm is lUcoIUpatible 
with l!.~aJl equ-aJlty.an\l firm lU hIS belIef m the 
'\;;Ieneflc~nce of m.ac-hlUery comes to deny hnman 
eqnality, The greatest, saint m the world affirms 
human equality and is the uneompromising ~ enemy 
of industrialism. That if$ the first difference between 
ford and Gandhi. 

:BOTH :P ACJFIS'rS 
We have seeu how fundainentall~ Ford: -and 

Gandhi differ in theIr outlook. They haye, how
'~"V1:I1,', ilne thing in (,lommon. They are both paClfi.sts. 
lI~re ia something by which we may test;, them a.'l 
practltlal IIl-en; which wIll bring out stIll mol'e ,fup- " 
~m~PJa.l 1i,1fferencefl. Gandhi's paCIfism il>' ,.of! his 
~sen,ce. It is all oJ; a piece WIth his othe,r ldeals. 
'fh,el'e if! J,l0 (lonfiict between, h~s paclfism ,and tJ:w 
'Qt}:).~r ~hip~s Ae believes in, for 1f ~.n, coulo, be per
S'qa{l.ed to follow him entirely peace would entIrely 
reign UPOll e~rth. But with Ford it iff. flijIerent. 
His paciqsm is not something that_aruu.s, ff(),In lIis 
b!!U~f in in<luiltri;l.li~lIn and hiff acceptance of hum,ll 
Cijs~nctlQns, but eXlsts in spite of it. It (lan' oIlly ,QS 
exPlainel\ ot\ t~~ al!lIutnption that For\! suff~l',8 fi'o,rn 
tb.\I.~ 31tlll'nating c:onsc:iou,Elness ft;om. wp.ic4 ,bUsin.~ss 
m~D antt in4~tdalistll invtlriably sufJ;er. far i~ has 
nQtijlIlS wha,taoflver to £10 wHh, the, major activit\es to 
whiqD, he d,eyo\f:l!' ~Qst al his lif~. On tl}e contrary 
they Q.(},Jlpf 1llove in the direction, of pacifism \:lut of 
w~, ,Thil!i!?HQWI! natural~y from, bill i<:leal of in. 
dllflljriJl,l e~pansion, for such expansion not only 
briPS1I ing,llllwial n/ltioJ).s into collision w~th each 
other lm~ leada them to exploit, small and alien 
PIll9~lel!~ Tllere i~ nq doubt about this. The Quanta
tive ~\i'-nd~l'q of production which on the one hand 
l~ql! spc~et1 ~o demde men to the level of rna
cb,ine~, is pn the pt",er hand a source of international 
mischie~ by the need it creates for foreign markets 
tQ' disP.9~~ pf slln)lu!, production. W~at are all our 
fQreigtl llQ1iticB 8:bo\l~ qll~ the complIcations resul~
in~ i'f9~ Rver-productio~! foreign loans and oil? 
T4~ li'-tter t<,l-dar is a serious questioll. Every 
additional' motor-car Ford makes Increases the de
maud for oil, and m~cp. of foreign polItics to-day is 
copcern~d with struggle for -the possession of oil 
fields. Yet FO'rd IS a pacifist, and I do not suppose 
it haS ever occured to him there is anything contra
dictorY in 'his position. Our war-,mongers talk 
a great: deal about the peril of the 'East. 'But if 

there !s any peril it will be,.because th.e East adopt~ 
Wester~ Idro.s. There could be .no gerH if iUo!~Qwll 
Gl)Lldhi. ' 

"WIIITES x. 'M;JAl'ICS 'I 

The South MagaliE'sburg Farmel'B' ASSO\)j,ltion has 
rooffirmed an hnpOi·tant resolution on the ABl~:':
question. The memb(>rs J~ave again hound' them
selves not to buy fyom Jndians in MlY cit~umstmnK'6. 
and they have IIntiertaken to advise oth!'" 'farmers 
to act in It. similar mam;er. . But they aiflI) ~xpect 
something in return-namely. that the townspeopit:' 
should buy their farm produce' only from ,.wil-lte 
farmers. ! .. 

This. attitu.cle, it will be admItted, is twrft>dlr 
reasonable. If the ·farmers adlw,re. -to ·their 'pl~ig~ 
and support white stOl'ekeepers to thO), excluslOU of 
the ASiatic, then they are entJth:.J'to '\(>]nan(1 snp.. 
port from the whIte poo,})le of the town!'!. It is Dnly 
by co-operation on these lines that eff"ct!v&- Iwall, 
way can be made in a direction whwh' iR 'emme-ntiv 

4deslrable In the mterests botb of the a$,.'l·lclJltnf'~1 
commuruty a~d.of the whole country. To be ,suc
cessfnl, the cllmpaign must not bl' one'sided.. ,.,' 

Wor can the ASiatics camplain. Peopl-e can ,c\roOil6 

where they shall buy, 6nd if Elll'Opl'.ans deOlde. to 
deal only With Europeans that i8' thew owl'!, 11lls~
ness Moreover, the whit!'s mU>lt help t.hf'mSclll~ 
more than they have be('n domg if tllf>Y are to !o-ve!'
come what IS, after all, a genuine menace., It -)I! no 
goo~ making long speeches an,l waitin!! y-ear after 
yrar for the Government to move. 'J:he Il()\.ntw-rt 
of the problem, as we have said bEfore, lieB ~ocy 

, largely in their own hands. 

News in Brief 
T~t tbis mass meeting of tl,1e Tr,ansvaal Indians 

again strongly protests flgainst 'tne .. ,Colonr Bar 
~m " as ll: plege of legIslatIOn contrary to the 'P) in
clple of rIght ancI justice aT)d as one placing great 
oconomic hardshIp Oil those affected under it. That 
this meetmg respectfully urges the Senate to reject 
same. " 

Proposed, by Mr: R. M. Sodha. seconden by 
Bhhp.'''i Natal, supported by'C Poonen, and unani
mousl Y carri~d by the meetmg. ------

'Speaking at it dinner of the Central Asian Societr, 
Lord Birkenliead, in a brief reference to InQla', de
clared emphatically that Britain mUdt 'continue to 
sustain exclusive resp'onsibility tol' the protection of 
India.' Britain must ·'never close her e~'es to the 
realities of Ii situation which might easily be reh· 
dered dangerous, "The fundamental' fact of the 
In,dlan1Situatlot1 is that we went' to India centu1'i!!8 
ago, cotnJ'hsing, with'the sharp edge of' the sword, 
diiff'rences which would have !lubm<>rged am.! des
troyed the Indian civihs'ltion We went there. on 
that basis, and hold it by that charter, and it is true 
to Bay to-Clay that if we left IndIa to-morrow, 'It 
would be submerged by the same anarchical, mnl'dE!r
ons dlstnrbancee as iii the days of Clive. "No tfiari 
was enht1ed to speak as representative-of Britain 
and mOI'lf'tary trustee of India-wheth<>r L"llbbnr~ 
Liberal; or ConsE:rvative-who would find himself 
in a positron in which it was possible for him 'to 
liquidate the obligations of history and honour." 
(CheerB.)-~uter, 

_-_ i. 

Amonq the successful candidat.es in the M. "". 
Exalllmation of t4e pUDja\> Cniversity tlus,year,ja 
a latly g'r.adnate Srematl Premati ,Thapar , tiallg\Uf'r 
of Ra\.Balladur Kunji Beb.a;l.Tb.allal· oLL'l.hore who 
haa pas4e ll her ~l. A. E¥dmID:)tIQn JD hIstory. from 
Forman Cbristilln' Collegll. She IS tile 1st Hindu 
lady In the PUIlJab to take ).1. A. de~'I'ee frDm the 
:Bun19ib UlJ'iversitYI ' .• ,1, ••• __ ~, :: ' . ,,,:.,.,; 


